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Abbott (Francis), Superinten-














Agnew (Sir James), Secretary
of Society, 160, portrait pi.
20.























the Society, 117, 292.
Annual meeting, 281.
Apples grown at Botanical
Gardens (1847, 1854), 158.
Archer (William), Secretary




Mayi, 115*, pi. xi.
Arthur (Colonel Sir George),
appoints Aboriginal Com-




patron of Van Die-
men's Land Scientific So-
ciety (1830), 119; commen-
ces new Government House
(1826), 121; development of
Botanical Gardens (1828),
121, 122; patron of Me-
chanics' Institution (1826),
123.
Ashworth (T.H.), and H. P.
C Ashworth, Proportional
Repre.scntatinu, 49.




pedition, welcome to mem-




ciety, alluded to, 118.

























l^attie (J. W.). Native Words
of Oyster Bay Tribe, 79-81
;
see H. B. Hitz.
Bedford (Dr. E. S. P.), trustee
of Betsy Island, 132 ; re-
marks at inaugural meeting
(14th October, 1843), 164.
(Rev. William), list
of native words found
among his papers, 79, 82.
Belcher (T. L.), remarks at
inaugural meeting (14tli
October, 1843), 164.
Ben Esk, proposed as name
for Mt. Saddleback, 78.
Ben Lomond, Height of (L.
F. Giblin and others), 5-14;
map at end of volume.
Ben l^omond. Colonel Legge's
determinations of height,




Betsy Island, purchased by
].ady Franklin (1840), 132;
who gives it to Acclimatisa-




(E. L. Piesse), 39-77.
Bicheno (J. E.), his micro-
scoi>e, 293, 294; trustee of
Franklin Museum, 131,
Birchall (W.A.B.) and others,
Report 071 General Election
of SOth April, 1909, 52.
Birth-rate in Tasmania, 174-
176.
Blochmann (F.) Some Aus-
tralian Brachiopods, 112-
115.
Block-vote, use in Tasmania,
26, 40.
Bluo-gum, an "enormous




Botanical Gardens at Hobart,
120-123, 144-145, 157-159
;
area, 158 ; catalogue of
plants (1857), 158; Crown,
surrendered to (1885), 161;
expenditure on, 123, 137;
formation (1818), 120;.
plants for (1828-9), 122;
Hoyal Society, managed by,
137, 144-145, 157-159; su-
perintendents, 122, 123, 145,.
158; superintendent's house,
122, 144 (view, pi. 14) ; visi-








Brandt rules in proportional
representation, 45.
Breccia at One Tree Point, 95
>







































































Capital of Van Diemen's
Land, Brighton and New
Norfolk proposed for, 121.
Cartography cf North-East
Tasmania, Rectification in







Cathode Rays, On the Rela-
tion between the Loss of
Energy and the lonisation
produced by (J. L. Glasson),
1-4.
Census of Tasmania (1911),
173.
Champ (W. T. N.), Secretary
of Society, 142, 163; re-
marks at inaugural meet-
ing (14th October, 1843),
164; portrait, pi. 19.
Chapman (J. R.), exhibits,
291.
Christ's College, Rev. J. P.
Gell principal, 130; An-









Clark (Andrew Inglis), article
on Hare system in Qnadri-
laicral (1874), 45; intro-
duces Electoral Act (1896),
42, 45 ; account of adoption
of Hare system in Tasmania,
49, quott^d 39-41.
Clarke (Dr. A. H.), Acting-
Chairman of Council, 282.
(Rev. George), obit-
uary notice, 313-316.







Council (1913), election, 281;







room for Mechanics' In-
stitution (1838), 123; So-
ciety's rooms at (1848-











Daly (J. F.) and others. Re-
port on General Election of
'iOtk April, 1912, 54.
3iJ8 INL'KX.
Davidson (William), Super-
intendent of Botanical Gar-
dens (18-28-]8;U), 121.
Da^-ies (Sir J. G.), obitiiarv
notice, 316.
and R. M. Johnston,
Report on Commonwealth
Elections of 1901, 39, 49,
50.
Dawsonia, 244, 245, 247^-248.
superb a, 248*




Denison (Sir W. T.), interest
in the Society, 147-151 ; re-
vival of Philosophical So-
ciety of New South Wales,
118,' 148; on Strzelecki's
determinations of heights,
116 ; reference to garden on
site of Hutchins School,
121 ; Varieties of Vice-Regal
Life quoted. 148; b'inance
Minute (1848), 148; portrait,
pi. 18.
I>erwent Bank, alluded to.
133, 134.
















Dolphin, dissection of, 168.
13omain (Hobart), Sir Eard-
ley Wilmot lays out drives
(1843), 144.
Douglas (P.O.), lecture on
Hare system (1908), 51;^
Report on General Election of







A. Johnson on, 288.
Elections, counting of votes
at, 30 ; see B^presentation.
Electoral Act (1896), 42, 45,
54; rules, 58-62.
—
- (1901), 43, 49.
(1907), 44, 50, 51, 52,
53, 54, 56; rules, 67-71.
Electoral Bill (1899), 43, 47;
rules, 62-67.
Ellison-Macartney (Sir Wil-










tions of One Tree Point
plant remains, 102, 288.






Evans (J. W.), introduces
i:iectoral Bill (1906), 44.
I^Aving (Rev. T. J.), trustee of
Franklin Museum, 131 ; re-
marks at inaugural meeting
(14th October, 1843), 163.








Families in Tasmania, size of,
175.
Fertility in Tasmania, 174.
Fisheries, discussions and
papers in the fifties, 159
;
introduct^ion of salmon,
159; introduction of tench,
160.
Fitzroy Crescent, proposed as
site for Zoological Gardens,
155.
INDEX. 32!)
Flinders (M.), charts pre-
sented to Society, 291.
Flynn (Professor T. Tliom-
son), on dredging in
'•Aurora," 287; exhibits
Pycnogonida, 291.
Forster (Mathew), alluded to,
133.
Foundation and Early W-tirk
of the Society, E. L. Piesse,
117-166 ; meeting of 14th
October, 1843, 138-141, 163-
165.
Fowler (T. AV.), presents
charts, 291.
Fractional method of transfer
in proportional representa-
tion, 44.
Franklin Island, sec Betsy
Island.
Franklin (Lady Jane), prize
at Hobart Horticultural
Show (1840), 124; gift of
Franklin Museum (1842),
131; gift of Betsv Island
(1866), 133; farewell of
Tasmanian Society^ (1843),
135; portrait, pi. 17.
(Sir John), assists
Mechanics' Institutir^n
(1838) 123 ; governorship,
124, 133; founds Tasmanian
Society (1838), 124, 125;
proposes College at New
Norfolk (1840), 130, 131:
lavs foundation stone of
Franklin Museum (1842),
131; printing of Tasmania))
Journal, 129, 130; differen-
ces with John Montagu,
133; farewell of Tasmanian
Society (1843), 134; depar-
ture from Tasmania (1843),
141 ; Narrative of Sonw
Passages, etc., quoted, 130,
131, 141; portrait, pi. 17.
Island, see Betsy Is-
land.
Museum, foundation
(1842), 131; deed of settle-
ment, 131, 150; collections,
132; library, 132; rents of
property, 132. 164; cases
purchased bv Royal Society,
156; Christ's College has
possession of. 132; view, j)l.
14.
Franklin Square (Hobart), re-












Cell (Rev. J. P.), biographi-
cal note, 130; secretary of
Tasmanian Society, 130
;
trustee of Franklin Mu-
seum, 131 ; letter as to An-
caiithe estate, 132; remarks
at inaugural meeting (14th
October',' 1843), 164.
Giblin (L. F.), Demography
of Tasmania, 173-176; note
on proportional representa-
tion, 32; remarks on uni-
form quota, 286.




Glaciation at One Tree Point,
101.
Glasson (J. L.), On the Rela-
tion between the Loss of
Energy and ths lonisation
produced by Cathode Rays,





ceston), alluded to, 136.




on its condition (1817),
121 ; Tasmanian Society
meets at, 125; inaugural
meeting held at (14th Octo-
ber, 1843), 138; views, pi.
13.
(Pavilion Pt., Ho-
bart), Sorell acquires sdte
(181^) 120; commenced by
Arthur (1826), 121; con-
;5:30 INDEX.
tinued bv Franklin and
Denison, 123; cost, 123.
Grasses introduced at Botani-
cal Gardens (1846-1860),
158.
Graves (J. W.), secretary of
Acclimatisation Societv,
133.
Gregory fractional method of
transfer in proportional re-
presentation, 44.
Gnnn (R. C), biographical
note, 123; secretary of Hor-
ticultural Society (Hobart),
123; scH^retary of Tas-
manian Society, 130, 146
;
trustee of Franklin Mu-
seum, 131 ; trustee of Betsy
Island, 132 ; proposes Bo-
tanical Garden at Launces-
ton (1834), 142; edits Tas-
nianinii Journal, 146 ; elect-




Hamilton (Sir II. G. C), in-
augural address to Aus-
tralasian Association (1892).
quoted, 143.
Hangan, location of land at
Pavilion Pt. to, 120.
Hardy, G. H. Hurl stone,
Asilidae collected by, 264.
Hare-Clark svstem, its origin,
39, in Electoral Act 1896,
42 ; characteristic features
discussed, 42, 46, 52, ; not
used in Electoral Act 1907,
44; H. M. Johnston on, 46,
49, 50.
Hare system, see Hare-Clark
system , Representation
.
Harrison (E. P.), Eucalyptus
globulus var. Harrisoni
named after, 284.
Harrisson (C. T.), welcome to,
282.
Hedwigia, 223, 224, 236*, 249.
albica_ns, 236""-
Hedu igia<"('ae, 224"^'
Hedwitridinm, 223, 224, 235^="
imbcrbis, 23.j^:-
Heights ill Tasmania, Strze-
lecki's determinations of,
13, 116.
Henderson (i)i-. Jolm), founds
Van Diem ail's J^and Scien-
tific Society (1830), 119.
Henslowe (F. H.), secretary
of Tasmanian Society, 130
;
remarks at inaugural meet-
ing (14th October, 1843),
164.
Henty (William), proposal for




ent of Botanical Gardens,
123.













House of Assembly, its consti-
tutiou, 1856-1913, 41.
Humphreys (J. H.), remarks
on counting votes quoted,
30 ; on list systems, 51
Froporiional Representation,
54 ; on General Election of
23rd January, 1913, 56.
Hutchins School, garden on
site of, 120.
Hutchison (H. R.), and
























































Johnson (J. A.), on ©xperi-
meutal pedagogy, 288.
Johnston (R. M.), on the
Hare and Hare-Clark sys-
tems, 46, 47, 48 ; Report on
Commonwealtli Elections
(1901). 49. 50, quoted 39;
on Electoral Act 1907, 51;
hj'pothesis of Tertiary Lake
in Derwent estuarv criticis-
ed, 95.
Kangaroo Valley, see Frank-
lin Museum.
King (
—), has rabbits on
Betsy Island (1827), 133.
Knight (J. C. E.), presents
books to Society, 291.





Latrobe (C. J.), tries to unite
Tasmanian and Royal So-
cieties, 147.
Launceston, Government Cot-
tage, 136 ; Horticultural
Society, 142; City Park,
142 ; Mechanics' Institute,
153; Northern Branch of
Society, 152 ; Victoria Mu-
seum, 153 ; birth-rate, 175.
Launceston voting system
discussed, 26-30; origin, 44;
rules, 55, 72-75.
Leaf-remains. determination
of plants from, 102, 288.
Legge (Colonel W. V.). Recti-




76-78 ; determinations of
heiglit of Legge Peak, 5
;
explanation of names of
features of Ben Lomond,
10.
Legge Peak, height, 5-14.
Legislative Council Cham-
bers, Societv has rooms at




























Le\\-is (Sir N. E.^, introduces
Electoral Bill 1901, 43.
Library of the Society, forma-
tion^ of, 153-155; catalogue,
154; report (1913), 306 -
332 INDEX.
Lillio (Rov. Jolm), Introduc-
ix)r;y Paper in Tasinanian
Journal, 125-129 ; bio-
graphical note, 143 ; Secre-
tary of Society, 143 ; re-
marks at inaug-ural meeting
(14th October, 1843), 163;
portrait, pi. 19.
Limited vote, alluded to, 26.





sion of, 16-25; J. H. Hum-
phreys on, 51 ; E. L. Piesse
on application to Tasmania,
m.





McCall (Sir J.), on Proi>or-
tional Ropresentation in
Tasmania, 51, 53.
Martin (Miss A. M.), alluded
to, 44.




Mawson (Dr. Douglas), elect-
ed an lionorary member,
294.
May (W. L.), brachiopods col-




Members, list of. 290-304.

















Migration of Population of
Tasmania, 173.
Malligan (Joseph), biographi-
cal note, 150 ; Secretary of
Society, 150, 160 ; report on










ces with Franklin, 133; liis
''Book," 134.
Montgomery (Sergeant), list
of native words, 82.
Morton Allport Memorial
Fund, report (1913), 307.




Munrn/\s- Ecviev, alluded to..
139.'
Museum at Mechanics' Insti-
tution (Hobart), 123; of
Van Diemen's Land Scien-
tific Society, 120; of North-
ern Branch of Society, 153
;
Victoria Museum (Lainices-
ton), 1.53; see Franklin Mu-
seum, Royal Society's Mu-
seum, Tasmanian Muscnmi.
Nanson (E. J.), alkided to.
44; The Real Value of a
Vote... 49.
Native Words of Oyster Bay
Tribe (J. W. BeattieK 79-
81.
(H. B. Ritz), 82-
94.
Natural increase of popula-






















Newman (F. W.), superinten-
dent of Botanical Gardens
(1845-1859), 145, 157.
New Norfolk, proposed as
oapiial, 121 : Sir John
Franklin's College, 130,
131 ; Government Cottage,
136.
Newspapers in Hobart in the
forties, 134, 139.
Nicholls (Herbert), on Hare
system, 48.
—
— (H. M.), exhibit of
microscopes, 294.
Nixon (Bishop), trustee of
Franklin Museum, 131 ;
vice-president of Tasmanian
Society. 138.
Noetling (Fritz), Notes on the
Section ?.t One Tree Point,
0.5-111.
Ncrth-East Tasmania, A Rec-
tification ir the Carto-
graphy of (Co]. W. V.
Legge), 76-78.
Nc rthern Branch, formation
152 ; museum, 153.
Obituary notices, 313-320.
Officers (1913), election, 282;
list, 295.
One Tree Point, Notes on the












Ovster Bay Tribe, language,
"79-94.
Packer (H. E.) and others.
Report on General Election of
mth A2}ril, 1912, 54.
Papers and Proceedings (1849-
1863), 157; report (1913),


















Philosophical Society of Aus-
tralasia, alluded to, 118.
Plnlosophical Society of New









tion in Tasmania, 39-77
;
Foundation and Early Work
of the Society, 117-166; re-
port on (kMieral Election of
30th April, 1909, 52; ditto,
30th April, 1912, 54; lecture
on Proportional Representa-
tion (4th June, 1912), ob;
Theory of the Quota (I.), 55;
French Party-List S ifstem ap-
plied to Tasmania, 56; Honor-
ary Secretary, 304.


































Magellan ic urn , 246
*






Port Cygnet, birth-rate, 175.
Preferential voting, see Hare-

























Queen's School (Hobart), Rev.
J. P. Oell principal, 130.
Quota in Proportional Repre-
sentation, Theory of (K. L.
Piesse), 15-37.
Quota, Droop, 27, 30, 43, 49,
55
'-, Hare, 27, 30, 43, 49,
55.
, uniform, 22.
Rabbits, introduced into Tas-
mania, 133.
Ragged Mountain, height, 10.
Religion and size of family in
Tasmania, 175.
Report, Annual (1913), 295-
324.
Representation, Theory Of
Quota in Proportional Re-
presentation (E. L. Piesse),
15-37 ; Bibliography of Pro-
portional Representation In


























Kitz (H. 15. ). Native Words
of Oyster Bay Tribe, 82-94.
Roblin (Thomas), Curator of
Roval SfK-ietv's Museum,
166; portrait, ])1. 20
Rodwav (Leonard). Notes on
Hymenophyllum peltatum,
;js Tasmanian Bryophyta,
Part ill., 177-2()3-. remarks
on Knc;il\])tus globulus var.
Harrisoni, 2S4 -. on tumours
from a sassafras, 284; ex-
hibits C\i;taria (Junnii, 287;
remarks on identification of
fossil plants from leal-re-
mains, 288.
INDEX. 335
Hoss (Dr. James), remarks at
inaugural meeting of Van
Diem^n' s Land Society
(1830); 119.
Rossbank Observatory, 127.
Hcjal Society Act (1854), 151-
(1911), 152.
-Royal Society of New South
Wales, history of, 118.
Royal Society's Museum, es-
tablished (1848), 145, 153;
at Legishitive Council
Chambers (1848-52), 153,
pi. 15 ; in Harrington-st.
(1852-1862), 155, pi. 15j sjte
for new Museum, 155-157
;
subscriptions for, 156 ; erec-
tion of, 160, pi. 16 ; given
back to Crown^ 161.
Rule as to visitors at meet-
ings, proposed alteration.
281.
Ri:les of Society in 1843, 139-
141.
Saddleback, Mt., the name,
76.
Sainte-Lague (A.), on propor-
tional representation, 16.








Scott (H. H.), Notes on a
Fossil Whale from Wyn-
yard, 167-172.
Secretaries, 1843 to 1913, 142,
143, 150, 160; Honorary
(1913), 282.
Sheffield, birth-rate, 175.




Single transferable vote sys-
tems in representation, 26,
31 ; see Representation.
Soiell (Col. William), presi-
dent of Agricultural Society
(1821), 118; his letters and
despatches missing, 120 ; re-
marks on Government
House (Hobart), 121.




























Splachnum gunnii. 200* ; octohle-
jihoruiii, 199*
Spiridentaceae, 223*
Stephens (T.), obituary notice,
316-319.





















Strzelecki (P. E. de), lieighta
on Ben Lomond, 13 ; inaccu-








Table Cape fossiliferous stra-
ta, 167.
Tasman Island, aboriginal
skull found on, 287.
Tasmanian Bryophyta, Part




129; first number, 129;
printed at Sir John Frank-
lin's exi>ense, 130.
Tasmanian Museum, Betsy
Island vested in, 133; pro-
posed extension (1913), 309;






Foundation (1838), 124; sec-
retaries, 130, 146; members
in 1843, 162; rents of An-
canthe estate, 132, 150;
farewell to Sir John Frank-
lin, 134; Sir Eardley-Wil-
mot attempts to reconsti-
tute, 136; elected President,
137 ; meeting of 3rd Octo-
ber, 1843, 137 ; meeting of
14th October, 1843, 138-139,
163-165 ; proposed union
with Royal Society, 146-147,
148-150; meetings at Laun-
ceston, 146; dissolution,
150 ; see Tasinnnian Journal.
Tasmanian Workers' Political
League, voting system, 26-





Tench, introduction of, 160.
Terebratclla,
dorsata, 114.
Mayi, 114*, pi. xi.
Terebratula (Liothyrina) ful-




















Turnbull (Dr. Adam), Secre-
tary of Van Diemen's Land
Society (1829), 119.
Tniform quota, 22, 286.
irniversity of Tasmania, ex-
pansion of scientific depart-
ments, 310.
L'rquhart (D. C), introduce;*
Electoral Bill 1899, 43.
Van Diemen's Land Agricul-
tural Society, 118.
Van Diemen's Land Scientific
Society, 119.
Victoria and Albert, Mts., the
name, 76.
Visitors at meetings, rule as^
to, 281.
Voting systems, see Hare-





Weber (A. F.), 10.
AVeissia, 178.
Wentworth (W. C), Statisti-
cal Account of British Settle.
-
tnents in Australia referred to,
118.





Whale, Fossil, from Wynyard
(H. H. Scott), 167-172.
White (Arthur), New Austra-
lian Asllldae, 264-280.
Widowson. Present State of Van-
Diemen's Land quoted, 121.
INDEX. 337
Willaumez Island, see Betsy Young (Russell), his portrait
Island.
^
presented to Society, 291
;
Wilmot (Sir Eardley), arrival obituary notice, 319-320.
in Tasmania, 134 ; attempt-
ed reeonstitution of Tas- Ziphioid whale, 167-172.
manian Society, 137, 163: Zoological Garden proposed at
elected its President, 137; Fitzroy Crescent (Hobart),
founds Royal Society, 139, 155.
1G3 ; collections for Royal So- Zygodon
ciety, 153 ; erects wall at Menziesii, 261.
Botanical Gardens, 144; minutus, 261.
portrait, pi. IS. Rodwayi, 260*
Wynyard, Fossil Whale from
(H. H. Scott), 167-172.
